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Gallitzin Women RECENT DEATHS
Eugene A. Welker

Welker,

17, 1949 in Spangler, He was the |
infant son of Ralph and Ruth
(Stoneberg) Woodley.
He is survived by his parents,

above mentioned, and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: Robert,

UNION PRESS-COURIER

PHOTOS OF AIR-SEA RESCUE

  Hastings R. D., GetsHear Senior Regent Coalport—Eugene A.

Dorothy Devore, grand |78, of this place died on Sunday, Richard, Karen and Helen, all at
Mrs.

senior regent of

+

Huntingdon | Nov. 27 in the Philipsburg Hos- home.

Chapter 220, Women of the|pital. at 3:40 a. m. He was born

Moose, was guest speaker last at Lykens, Pa, on Sept, 27, 1871,:2 pp. m,

Monday evening at the meeting |
of Gallitzin Chapter 226 of the
order. Accompanying Mrs, Devore | place for the past 68 years.
were Luella Kurtz and Mae Bas- |
ford, past senior regents and |

were guests at the luncheon |
following the business session.

Library chapter night was ob
served at the session. Plans were |
made to donate a book to the li-|
brary at Mooseheart.

It was announced that Christ- |
mas gifts bought by chapter |
members for the children at]
Mooseheart were packed and sent |
out by Mrs. Esther Lynch, Moose-

a son of Isaac and Anna Mary | Woodley home by Rev.

Funeral services were held at
last Sunday at the

Victor

Welker. He was a resident of this | Meredith and burial was made in

He is survived by one brother,
Albert S.,

He was a

and one sister,
Lena Kepler, assistant guide. All| Albert Cossick, both of Coalport.

Mrs.|

charter member of Marsteller

 For a number of years he dir-| Friday.
{ected bands and taught music in|
this area.

| Mrs.
125, 1860, in

| Union Cemetery in Hastings.

' Mrs. Albina Santorum
~Mrs. Albina San-

| the Coalport Moose lodge 350 and |torum, 89, one of the oldest resi-
-l2 member of the Patton Frater-

nal Order Eagles.
| dents of Barr Twp., passed away
at her home at 9:50 a. m. last

Santorum was born July
Austria, a daughter

Funeral services were held on | of Frank and Mary Ann DeVille.
Wednesday afternoon at the home | Surviving are a son, Anthony, of]

and §
ment was
cemetery.

| of his brother, Albert, and inter-| Marsteller,
Alesandri Bellotti and Mrs.made in Coalport | Mrs.

two daughters,

| Nancy Serafin, both of Coalport.

S-Sgt Philip Kline,

|Bronze Star Medal
S/Sgt. Phillip M. Kline, son of

| Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Kline of R.
ID. 1, Hastings was awarded the
{Bronze Star on Nov, 19, at
| Mitchel Air Force Base,
| presentation was made by Brig
| Gen, Clifford C. Nutt, vice com-
|mander of the 1st Air Force.

The medal, awarded for ‘“‘meri-
|torious service against the en-
|emy,” was earned by Sgt. Kline
during combat on Okinawa, Leyte
|and Guam. Although serving as a
{cook with the 77th Infantry Div-
| ision during his 23 months over-
seas, Kline repeatedly volunteered
|for front line assignments. Dur-
|ing one engagement on Okinawa
{he helped set up scaling ladders
| under murderous enemy fire so

 

 

|

heart chairman. | .

Mrs. Mae Karabinos of Ash-| o
vile R. D. was accepted as a| Mrs. Hilda Butterworth
new member of the chapter. : thMire TR L

Plans for a Christmas party will | Detroit, Tg Hilde Bu
be made at the Dec. 5 meeting. [L°TWOrin, oi, wife of .

—— [terworth, former residents of

MARSTELLER | Patton, died last Sunday in De-
| troit.

She was the mother of the

By MRS. FRED SCHROCK
Phone Barnesboro 829-R-2

 

{following children: Mrs. Bertha
| Fish, William T., James E., Mill-
ard K. and Mrs. Alverta Barlow.

Sincere sympathy is extended | she was a sister of Anna, Len-
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas States|pje, Emma and Oscar.

on the recent death of their dau-| funeral services were held in

ghter, Sandra Kay, who was ac-| Detroit at 7:30 p. m. Monday
cidently Killed on Sunday. lin Sawyer Funeral Home and in

Thanksgiving Day visitors in| patton at 11 a. m. on Wednes-
town at the Lewis Fowler home ' 45y in Raymond D. Buck Funeral

were Mr. and Mrs. Willam Fow-|gome. The latter services were

ler and daughter, Connie and Mr. ij; charge of Rev. L. G. Gorsuch.
and Mrs. Richard Fowler and Son interment was made in the Union

of Ambridge. | Cemetery in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hallowa | °

and Rose and Helen Hallowa and |
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallowa of James Sloan
Detroit, Mich, spent the past: Colver—James Sloan, 63, for-

holiday week end here at the mer checkweighman at the Eb-

Vincent Hallowa home. ensburg Coal Co. mine here, died

Janice and Henry Hoskins of at 5 p. m. Wednesday of last

Detroit, Mich, spent the holiday |Week at his home. He was born

week end here at the home of Feb. 251886, in Scoland, |sex
i . and Mrs.| Mr. Sloan served as

Heir grandparents, Mr. wn | weighman up until his retirement
Fred RO Walter MecCell- | in 1946. He also Served2s Anan

: ! ow | cial secretary of Loc nionand and son of Johnstown visited | Tyra up until that time. He

hers onSunjsy gt the Fred Sch- | as a member of the Colver
_ | Presbyterian Church, the Scottish

oonaMee.eRae. | Clan Grant Lodge 215, Donora,
a : and of UMW Local 850.
Syne Aart at 2 Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

. 3 | Ellen (Aitken) Sloan, and four
Mrs. Michael Harvilla of All| higren: David and William

port visited here on Sunday a Sloan and Mrs. Janet Cameron,

i$y jlo Ronehiladel- | 211 Of Colver, 27d Sane] Nan,r = burg. A brother, 1,
phia is visiting here at the home | os" tor. Me us amuel

of her parents Mr. and Mrs. John | pes, both of Worthington, W. Va.,
Demonic. | also survive.
Margie and William D. Seeley | ®

of Washington, D. C., Soent oe Barry A. Woodley
ast holiday week end he :

Pe of their parents, Mr. and| Hastings—Barry Allen Wood-

Mrs. William Seeley Sr. | ley, 3 months, died at 8:30 a. m.

More Marsteller News will be last Thursday, Nov. 24 at his

found on Page 15 of this issue. home here. He was born on Aug.

 

| There also are 24 grandchildren
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 9
a. m. Monday in Holy Incarnation

I Catholic Church, Marsteller, by
| Rev. Father John J. Marnecheck.
Burial was in St. Basil's Ceme-
tery at Coalport.

°

William H. Whited
Barnesboro—William Harvey

Whited, 74, of Barneshoro R. D,,

Nov. 23, in his home. He was
born on Apr. 11, 1875 in Sus-
quehanna Township, a son of
Wesly and Jane (Lowmaster)
Whited.
He is survived by his widow,

the former Mary Alice Ginter,
and the following children: John
Whited of Akron, Ohio; Clyde of
Cherry Tree, and Mrs. Richard
Bradford of Spangler. A foster-
sen. Clyde Swansboro of Marstel-
ler.
He was a brother of G. E.

Whited, Joseph, Ernest, Mrs.
Nancy Sherry and Mrs. Abe
Boucher.
Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. last Sunday in the Church
of God in Garmantown by Rev.
Paul F. Smalley and interment
was made in the Grasshill ceme-
tery.

McWilliams Judges
Capons In N.C.
Kiwanis Project
Members Reminded
Of Toy Collection Drive

The Northern Cambria Kiwanis
held a most interesting meeting
Tuesday evening, Nov. 22. The
meeting brought to an end a pro-
ject which has been sponsored by
the club during recent months.

 

 
JUST IN TIME for

CHRISTMAS. ..

SPECIAL SALE|

  

|

Three young men from the ag-
ricultural department of Patton
High School had been financed
in the raising of capons. Each
club member participating recei-
ved a “bird” at the meeting.
Guest speaker was H. C. Mc-

Williams, county agricultural ag-
ent, who was introduced by Fred
Buck, chairman for the evening.
Mr. McWilliams praised Kiwanis

died at 5 p. m. last Wednesday, !

 
HERE ARE TWO dramatic photos showing the actual rescue of 18 sure
vivors of the B-29 bomber that crashed 385 miles northeast of Bermuda.
At top, the men’s three-day ordeal ends as a whaleboat from the Cana«
dian destroyer Haida approaches them. At bottom, the survivors come
alongside the warship. Two of the crew were lost. (International)
  
Helen Eckenrode [Miss Bernice Ertter
Lovely Fall Bride [Is Holiday Bride

Miss Bernice Ertter, daughter
ter of Mrs. Marie Eckenrode of |of Mrs. Kathryn Ertter of Car-|
Carrolltown and Bernard Ham- | rolltown, became the bide of Ste- |
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. E, A. phen Easly, son of Mrs. Agnes|
Hammond of Cresson, were united Easly of Hastings, at a pretty
in marriage at 9 a. m. last Sat- | ceremony at 9 a. m. Thanksgiving |
urday, Nov. 26, in St. Benedict's Day at St. Benedict's Catholic
Catholic Church in Carrolltown. Church, Carrolltown. Rev. Father |
Rev. Father Nicholas Lesko, OSB, Nicholas Lesko, OSB, officiated |
assistant pastor, officiated at the and also sang the Nuptial High
ceremony. | Mass which followed. |

Ester Hammond, sister of the Priests in the sanctuary were
bridegroom was the maid of hon- Rev. Fathers More Herald, OSB,
or and James Eckenrode, brother | and Adelbert Kalsch, OSB, both
of the bride, served as best man | of Hastings; Regis McCoy, OSB,|
The bride was attired in a St. Lawrence, and Flavian Yel-

white satin gown trimmed with | inko, OSB, Carrolltown.
lace, a finger-tip veil edged with | The bride was given in mar-|
lace and carried a colonial bou- riage by her brother, Charles
quet of white chrysanthemumsand | Ertter. She was attended by Miss |
pink carnations. The maid of (Ann Easly, sister of the bride-|
honor wore a blue satin gown  8room, as maid of honor. The |
trimmed with net and a match- ; Pride’s brother, Joseph Ertter,|
3 il ar- | Served as best man. Ushers were |
ne Shoulder length veil ang car ! Ferd Easly, brother of the bride-

|

|
|
|

| Wanted: Load or part load either |liam Carruthers and Mrs.
| way. Inquire Anthony Elias, Bar- Conrad, both of Cresson; Floyd

| that his unit could attack a Jap-
|anese camp located atop a rocky
| cliff. |
| A graduate of Barnesboro High |
| School, he has served six years in |
|the armed forces. Sgt. Kline plans |
[to leave the air force in January |
|and enter Indiana State Teachers|
College to major in business edu- |

cation,set ine1» martedto Francis Ebig Dies
Set, ine While At ChurchSgt. Kline has been assigned

Francis B. Ebig, 81, of Cress-
[to the continental air command
lat Mitchel Air Force Base, New |
York, since March, 1947. At pre- son passed away Sunday morning
sent he is the assistant chief while attending first Mass at St.
clerk in the office of the director | Francis Xavier's Catholic Church

of budget. |in Cresson. He was a former San-

| In addition to the Bronze Star, |kertown councilman and retired

| Sgt. Kline holds the American | track foreman for PRR.

| theatre ribbon Philippine libera-| Born Feb. 14, 1868, in Bradley

tion ribbon, Asiatic-Pacific ribbon | Junsuion, he hii Son of Daior
i ribbon. an manda artman ig.

and the ocopation | His wife, the former Mary Boley,
. |died in 1945. He had attended

Quatrain |the church every morning since
By JAMES KURTZ [is Teljrement Ap 1, 1935, ex-

If we keep our mind on Jesus |C°Rb Wien he was Ho. :a Surviving are 10 children: Mrs.
And our thoughts upon our God | cajun Clark, Eldrid; Myrtle Eb-
We would have abundant living lig, Johnstown; Elmer, Sarber R.

As along life's road we trod. D.; Mrs. Roena Horten, Westover;
Mrs. Elmer Flick and Mrs. Rus-

VAN LEAVING FOR DETRIOT, sell Lenz, both of Gallitzin; Her-
Michigan, on December 15. man, Saginaw, Mich.; Mrs. Wil-

John

craft target of the U. S. Navy is to be

 

   nesboro, or telephone Barnesboro |Ebig, Saginaw. He was a sister
367. *12-8 of Mrs. Aaron Litzinger, Cress-

Thursday, December 1, 1949

ROBOT TARGET PLANE IN FLIGHT

 

SHOWN IN FLIGHT over Washington, this pulse-jet powered pilotless air
used for training naval gunners. In

‘appearance it resembles the German “buzz bomb” of the late war.
Known as the KD2G-2, it is remotely controlled from air or land and,
with mission completed, it can float down by parachute. (International)

son. There also are 28 grand-
children and 10 great-grandchild-
ren.
Funeral services were held at 9

a. m. Wednesday in the church
in which he died. Burial was in,
St. Michael’s Cemetery, Loretto.

Cambria Rustlers’
Face Third Count
For the third time, three Cam-

bria County men are facing a
count of stealing cattle. They are
James Reon Miller Sr. of Johns-
town R. D. 2 and his two sons—
James R. of Johnstown R. D. 2
and Paul W. of Johnstown.
The three men previously ser-

ved terms in jails in Blair and
Bedford Counties on similiar char-
ges. They now are at the Cam-
bria County Jail in default of
$500 bond each on charges of
stealing $400 worth of cattle from
the Earl Naugle farm at Elton
and the Eugene Hillegas farm
near Johnstown. Charges were
filed by state police last summer.
 

 

NEWEST AIR FORCE BOMBER IN FAST STOP TRYOUT

  {members for encouraging the
boys of the high school in the
project, and said it was good to
{know that men of influence in
{the community were back of
them. A good quality of product
from the farm is what people are
{looking for, he said. “Not all the
boys and girls of the farms are
going to stay in the country, but
some will and they deserve our
encouragement.” He went on to
say that production per acre is
higher than ever before because
of scientific advances in farming.
“These boys will be better farm-
ers. The world need not fear
shortage of food, or a famine,
unless some great unforseen cal-
amity should befall.”
Mr. McWilliams judged the

capons, and first prize award was

Boys’ All Wool

COATS
6.95

Values to $12.95
Sizes 12 - 14 - 16

aii

Never before, never
again such value. A
special purchase ma-
kes this outstanding
value available. Stop
in today!

presented Robert Dietrick. Second
Men’s prize went to Omer Strittmatter

and third prize to Louis Lechene.
Members are reminded of the

project to collect toys for the
|Cambria Co. Children’s Home.
{Toys may be left at the follow-
jing places: Cowher, Nehrig & Co.
and Union Press-Courier, Patton;
| Presbyterian Church, St. Bene-
|dict; Easly Furniture Co., Span-,
igler, and Clem Farabaugh’'s Jew- |
lelry Store, Carrolltown. |

The club will meet at 6 p. m.!
ithis Thursday, Dec. 1, at the Cen- |
|tral Hotel, Carrolltown.

MEETING PLACE CHANGED i
The site for the Dec. 20 meet-|

ing of the Cambria Co. American |
| Legion meeting has been changed |
to the Legion Home in South |
Fork. The meeting previously
{had been listed for Patton. The |
ichange is announced by Joseph |
LaRocca.

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Button and Zipper
Styles at Savings!

2.65
BUTTON STYLE
Regular $2.95 Value

THE MARCUS STORE
(Next Door to Murphy's)

PHILADELPHIA AVE. BARNESBORO

    
$2.95

ZIPPER STYLE
Regular $3.95 Value  

bouquet of yellow chry-
santhemumg and pink carnations
A wedding dinner was served

to the members of the immediate
families at Cecelias
Spangler and a reception was
held at the bride's home in the
afternoon.
Out-of-town guests attending

the wedding included: Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hammond, Walter
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Burns and Joseph Kearns, all of
Cresson; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Schnaubelt of Altoona; T/Sgt.
and Mrs. Stephen Hammond of
Maryland; Mr. and MTs. Dennis
Westrick and daughter, Thais,
and son, Bernard of KEbensbhurg;
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Westrick and
daughters, Marie and Anne, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Westrick fd
daughter, Louise, of Patton R.
D.; Mr. and Mrs, V. A. Holtz and
Lucy Holtz of Hastings R. D.;
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Yahner of
Dysart, R. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
John Eckenrode and Mr. and Mrs
Ray Eckenrode of Ebensburg R.

D.

 

PAY BOOST VOTED

The Cambria County board last
| Friday granted a pay increase tO |Classified Page.
Mrs. Dorothy Townsend, a clerk
in the county treasurer’s office.
Her monthly salary was boosted
from $154 to $165. The lady re-

cently took over the position of

Mrs. Connie Gueguen, who resign-

ed on Nov. 15.

—Keep an eye on our Classified
Page and you won't lose sight of
bargains. \
 
 

WHAT'S IN STORE
FOR YOU?

Plenty . . . when you mean our store! You'll find
a marvelous collection of sure-fire gifts here for

everyone on your gift list. And our prices are

%   
   budget.

for Mother

for Da RIFLES

 

 
welcome news to even the most carefully measured

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
CHINAWARE CUTLERY ETC.

ELECTRIC SHAVERS TOOLS ETC.

for the Kiddies
TOY TRUCKS FOOTBALLS KNIVES ETC.

LIEB’S HARDWARE
CARROLLTOWN

SHOTGUNS SHELLS

WAGONS DOLL BUGGY
SLEDS TRICYCLES
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Cafe in |

groom, and Harry Ertter, brother
of the bride.

The bride was attired in a
gown of ivory satin and lace. Her
ivory finger-tip veil of illusion
was arranged with a headband
of ivory orange blossoms. She

| carried a bride's missal which
was adorned with a white orchid
and ivory satin streamers and
pompoms. The bridesmaid wore
a gown of light green satin and

‘lace, and a halo of light green
orange blosoms and lace. She car-

i ried a colonial bouquet of pink
- roses and babybreath.
| A wedding dinner was served in
| the Central Hotel, Carrolltown.
{ A reception was held at the home
iof the bride’s mother.
{ Mrs. Easly is a graduate of
| Carrolltown High and was em-
ployed in the office of Peale, Pea-
icock & Kerr, St. Benedict. Her
husband is a graduate of Hast-
ings High and of Duquesne Uni-
versity. A World War II veteran,
he is employed by the Family

| Welfare Service, Altoona.
{ The couple will make their
home at 818 Sixth Ave., Altoona,
following a honeymoon trip.

i

| —Deer. hunters will soon comb
the weeds, bargain hunters, our

 

Record &ainish

 

PROUD Mrs. George Bass of Oxford,
Mich., stands beside the world’s-
record sailfish for a six-thread line
she caught off Palm Beach, Fla.
The deep-sea giant weighed 59%
pounds, ten pounds heavier than
the previous record holder. Be-
cause Mrs. Bass had a toothache
and her husband helped reel in the
fish there is a possibility this may

 

  
A UNIQUE PARACHUTE BRAKING technique on the new XB-51 is shown being demonstrated at Baltimore, Md.,
in this first picture to be released by the U. S. Air Force. Several test flights have pointed up the great versa-
tility of this three-jet ground supporter bomber in operations to and from smaller combat area fields or
landing strips. For take-offs it is equipped to use JATO bottles, and for landings it has a parachute stowed
aft which may be released at the pilot’s discretion, as shown above, for rapid deceleration. (International)
 

 

What+4 Scoot /
NEW SENSATION!   

WEY WI XY

REGULAR
$10 VALUE!

50¢ WEEKLY
Never before have you bought a gor-

  

  

 

   

  

LIAR

‘6-95

 
  

  

 

geous doll like this for under $10 . . .
now yours as a friend-maker special at
this sale price! "Natural" rubber-skin-
ned body, exquisitely dressed in satins
and laces. Don't miss this opportunity!
Limited quantities!

MAIL THISCOUPON
 

BLATCHFORD’S, Barnesboro, Pa.

 

  

 

i Please send me tha doll as advertised above. !
Cosliiner i | agree to pay 50c weekly! i

I NAME
Approved I ADDRESS .. ersten 1

14 CH Be cs cs sv vn on——— ro —— — G_

BLATCHFORD FURNITURE CO.
BARNESBORO, PA. disqualify her, (International)RE
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